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Family l i fe isn't what it used to be. Even the word "family" has acquired meanings it
never had fifty years ago. Single parents are now widely acknowledged to constitute a
family - as are co-habiting couples and absentee fathers. The list of potential
reconfigurations is endless; but the central fact remains: we can no longer be certain
what a person means when he says "my family".

In consequence, we have to be careful what we say in company. "What does your
father do?'i for instance, is no longer the uncontroversial question it once was. lf an
interviewer asks it of a job applicant, or a schoolteacher of a pupil, or an executive of a
sales representative, the answers may be rather less predictable than they were fifty
years ago.

Let's consider how the youngest generation might reply, since they are the
family-founders of the future. In any class of 30 pupils, about a third wil l be looked
after by single parents. The absent father in these cases may have died in more or less
tragic circumstances, such as i l lness, road accident, or violent attack; but a greater
probabil ity is that he has simply gone off with another lover.

So these particular children, when asked what their father does, can give only one
answer. "l haven't got one'; they would say - or, more l ikely these days, "l ain't got one."
As fami l ies change, so does language.

Of the remaining two thirds of the class, a large proportion wil l have fathers whose
absence is not due to extramarital activit ies but to the nature of their jobs - soldiers,
long-distance lorry drivers, oilr ig personnel, deep-sea fishermen.

Of fathers who actually l ive at home, some will be ultra-keen to climb the company
ladder to success. A few may even run their own businesses. These dads, though
notionally "present' i wil l not be greatly in evidence. Often, they wil l treat the family
house merely as a dormitory - leaving for work before the children are awake, and
returning so late in the evening that a bedtime story is out of the question. Apart from
the endless hours spent commuting, there is also overtime to be worked. And at the
weekends...well, the football is on TV and when that's f inished there's always the local
pub. Sunday, of course, is Reading Time: the papers are so massive they take all day to
get through. Then, just before the sun goes down, the ritual car-washing ceremony
has to be performed.

And the children witness all this, of course - but they are rarely involved in it.



Let us not forget, either, those poor waifs whose fathers are the "bent pennies,,of
society, doing a lengthy spell in what the media euphemistically refer to as "secure
accommodation".

so the proportion of pupils in that classroom who have the benefit of an adequate
male role-model wil l amount, at best, to about f ive percent.

And even of those, how many could say that the paternal influence in their l ives is a
real man - a father who was not, in his own youth, sent away to the steri le environment
of  a boarding school ,  nor brought up by a hired nanny so that his own father might be
free from the burden of parental responsibil i ty? - And how many of those fathers had
been the beneficiaries, when young, of a true male role-model worthy of admiration
and imitat ion?

And, incidentally, how about you? What legacy were you given? What priceless
bir thr ight  wi l l  you pass onto your chi ldren?

I return, then, to my init ial statement: family l i fe is just not what it used to be. Many
single people may dream of the joy and fulf i l lment they wil l feel once they marry and
produce children; but so few actually stay married, or provide any sort of meaningful
influence in their children's l ives.

Last century had seen two of the worst wars that the world had ever witnessed. A
whole generat ion of  men were slaughtered in the Great war of  . l914 -  1918. what
effect did this have? well, i t left the next generation of males with a big hole where
their  male-bonding capaci ty should have been! For a boy to learn how to be a husband
and a father and a real man, he absolutely must have a role model.

When this fails to happen, girls also suffer - because they need their
femininity confirmed, in a non-sexual way, by their fathers. And so their
cry goes up from many a true-blooded woman, "Where can | f ind a
real  man? -  A man who is t ru ly excel lent  in conduct ing relat ionships?
- A man who does not shy away from the arduous task of molding
his character on the hard anvil of l i fe?"

And we have to admit the basic good sense of these
sentiments; for men do seem to be having a few problems
with fatherhood these days. Why else are men's
groups springing up everywhere we look?

Over the past decade, I have coached and
mentored a large variety of clients - among
them some outwardly-competent senior
executives who, underneath all the
bluff and back-slapping, are
experiencing major problems with
their  fami ly relat ionships.  And
when I trace the problem back, it
almost invariably correlates with
the legacythat the father handed
down - or more often failed to
hand down.
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My own case history in this matter is rather a fortunate one. Of my generation, I

belong to that small  and happy group who had a real man as a father. He was not, of

course, perfect in my eyes, nor had he any delusions of being so; he was purely and

simply and moral and a conscientious man who sowed countless seeds of worth in my

li fe. And l ,  as much to honour his memory as to advance my own career, continue to

nurture them.

One of those seeds that took deep root in my consciousness was a story, which he

recounted more than once, about one of his chi ldhood heroes: a famous Indian mystic

cal led Sadhu Sundar Singh, who l ived at  the turn of  the century.  Sundar wore the

saffron robe that was the tradit ional garb of an Indian holy man; but, whereas other

such orange-clad folk were Buddhists,  Sundar Singh was in fact  a Chr ist ian.  Desirous of

spreading his fa i th in a loving God, he regular ly journeyed with his message of  hope

across the border into Tibet.  On one occasion, when he was crossing the mountains in

freezing weather, another traveler caught up with him."May I accompany you through

the pass?" the stranger asked. Sundar beamed. "Sir ,  you mayl  This journey is a lonely

one, and your appearance as a companion can only be a gi f t  f rom God!"

And so they trekked and talked together, discussing the potential peri ls of the

rn6ffiffit?ossing-thlev-es, wild animals, and the changeable nature of the physical
environment. As if to ec6b-their-words, a frightful squall blew up. Both men pulled
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Then, at  the same t ,  both stopped, ears straining. A thin moaning sound could
be heard just . Between the eye-stinging gusts of sleet, Sundar discerned a
human formly)r1g on a ledge below the narrow pathway. Slithering down the slope, he

a ff ier on the man's neck. There was a pulsel

Heartened, he beckoned to his companion. The other shook his head. Sundar was
perplexed. Here was a person needing help, yet the traveler was refusing to give it.
Distressed but undaunted, Sundar began to half-l i ft, half-drag the snow-covered body
back up the slope. With a f inal  monumental  heave -  but  no help -  he pul led the f rozen
body back onto the main pathway.

Pant ing,  Sundar quizzed his comrade about the unholy indi f ference he had shown
towards a v ict im of  c i rcumstance. The traveler shrugged. "Sad though i t  is ,  we have
to leave him. l f  we stop any longer,  th is weather wi l l  f in ish us the same way i t  has
f in ished him."

"But he's sti l l  alive!" roared Sundar.

"Not for much longer, I fear. We both have a destination to reach, my friend. I intend
to reach mine. lf you hamper yourself with that man, whom God has seen fit to abandon
on the mountain,  then you wi l l  surely die here wi th him."

"God hasn't abandoned him!" raged Sundar. "He's sent us this way to save the man!"



But his words were carr ied away by the wind. The erstwhi le companion had vanished
into the bl izzard.

Sundar paused a short while to recover from his exert ions. Then, l i f t ing the frozen
man onto his back, he set of f  a long the trai l .  The wind had surged into a tempest;
walk ing with a man on one's back in such condi t ions was a superhuman feat.  yet

sundar t rudged on, determined that the t raveler 's negat ive words would never be
justi f ied. He would persevere; he would overcome; he would survive!

Measureless hours passed, and Sundar t rudged and trudged with his human
payload. Skir t ing a snowdri f t ,  he saw another human form si t t ing against  a rock,  ashen
white and perfect ly st i l l .

Sundar cal led out,  but  the f igure nei ther answere-d nor st i r red.  Approaching, sundar
touched him. The body fel l  over. This poor m"arvwas his former companion,"who.had-
ploughed on alone to his own destinati .ondut never reached i t .  Instead, his self ishness
had led him into the jaws of deathr '

An even greater i rony"wels in store.  Just  a short  d istance ahead, a Tibetan vi l lage
hove into view. su.ndar'was known here, for i t  was his regular stopping-place for food
and sleep. wl lenthe vi l lagers saw the man on his back, they went wi ld wi th joy -  for  i t
was a Tibetan holy man that Sundar had saved!

, ,  That day, Sundar was treated l ike a k ing.  And as he partook of  the v i l lagers 'hospi ta l i ty,
he ref lected that both he and his new companion had survived only because they
stuck together:  the c loseness of  their  bodies had generated a l i fe-giv ing warmth that
nei ther man could :An{! ls reminded him of a passage from the
Bible:  "The tr ies to save his l i fe wi l l  lose the man who r isks his l i fe for

I  gain i t . "

ar 's survival ,  then, was a natural  consequence of  h is sel f leG was his
legacy from God.

What about you? Do you act  in the ways that God prescr ibes,  so that he may
bequeath to you the many legacies that  are your bir thr ight?

And what legacy have you made provis ion to bestow, in your turn,  upon your
benefactors and your dependants? what mark wil l  you leave for posteri ty to recognize
that you existed?

l f  you have no immediate answer,  perhaps you need to ponderthe impl icat ions of
sadhu Sundar s ingh's act ions -  and decide where the paral le l  l ies wi th your own l i fe.
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